Second Grade
High Frequency Word List
Week
1

Theme/Story
The Mixed-Up Chameleon

Words
big, brown, eat, no, people

-id, -ide
2

Get Up and Go!

get, line, more, stop, together

-ame, -ake
3

Henry and Mudge Under the Yellow Moon

about, boy, fall, few, same

Inflections: -ed
4

Days with Frog and Toad

alone, home, right, river, think

Inflections: -ed (y to i)
5

Wilson Sat Alone

ball, children, each, girl, name

-at, -ate
6

The Enormous Turnip

black, grow, last, man, house

-ack, -ock
7

Helping Out

after, early, hot, pretty, someone

r-controlled vowels: ear /ur/
8

Mr. Putler and Tabby Fly the Plane

before, blue, ever, jump, room

Common Abbreviations
9

Hedgehog Bakes a Cake

bit, cake, open, smell, thank

r-controlled vowels: our /or/
10

Lemonade for Sale

between, enough, fill, idea, number

-ar, -arm, -ark
11

Johnny Appleseed

Bag, call, country, rain, sleep

r-controlled vowels: ear, eer /ir/
12

From Seed to Plant

air, different, food, light, water

Consonant blends: spr, str, thr
13

The Secret Life of Trees

answer, bark, page, paper, tall

Vowel Digraphs: oo /oo/
14

Watermelon Day

coming, dark, front, lake, past

Consonant digraphs: /n/ gn, kn ;
/r/ wr
15

Pumpkin Fiesta

drink, hat, hid, hill, road

Inflections: -s, -es, -ies (y to i)
16

The Day Jimmy’s Boa Ate the Wash

cow, hen, mean, started, wife

Vowel dipthongs:/ou/ ou, ow
17

How I Spent My Summer Vacation

fire, rock, tell, train, wait

Dipthongs: /oi/ oi, oy
18

Dr. Mr. Blueberry

Vowel Digraphs: /oo/ oo, ue

feed, letter, lost, sea, won’t

19

Cool Ali

bone, box, draw, pictures, whose

Inflections: -es (f to v)
20

The Emperor’s Egg

dinner, important, nothing, seem, stay

Suffixes: -ing, -ly
21

The Pine Park Mystery

isn’t, maybe, near, park, sign

Prefixes: re-, pre22

Goodbye, Curtis

kittens, miss, shop, steps, surprise

Contractions: ‘ll, n’t, ‘s
23

Max Found Two Sticks

church, dad, pat, sisters, windows

Vowel Digraphs: /oo/ ew, ui
24

Anthony Reynoso: Born to Rope

birthday, buy, dance, hold, ride

Consonant digraphs: /f/ gh, ph
25

Chinatown

cooks, duck, lion, men, oil

Suffixes:-er, -est
26

Abuela

beautiful, boat, city, high, mountain

r-controlled vowels: air, are /ar/
27

Beginner’s World Atlas

America, leg, mountain, state, tires

Vowel Variants: /oo/ oo, ou
28

Dinosaurs Travel

able, bike, board, follow, seat

Vowel Digraphs: oo, ou (gh) /oo/
29

Montigue on the High Seas

hole, lived, night, story, young

Vowel Variants: /o/ aw, au(gh)
30

Ruth Law Thrills a Nation

above, carry, group, hungry, mile

Prefixes: over-, un31
Additional Words: form, well spell, point, page, letter, answer, America, between, own, country,
earth, left, few, while, next, those, example, paper, state, second, idea, enough, Indian, mountain,
complete, order, across, hours, products, happened, whole, measure, remember, reached, covered,
hundred, against, pattern, numeral, money

